'Wear your Armour of God to resist the temptations of the devil' (Ep 6:11)
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FOREWORD

The Spiritual Armor is our protection in these times of great tribulations, which allows us to be defenders of the faith and fight against the attacks of the enemy.

With our Armor we become soldiers of Christ, prepared for the spiritual battle that has begun, together with the Celestial Militia.

This manual includes a set of prayers given by Our Lord Jesus, Mary Most Holy and by St. Michael the Archangel for this end of time. Be ready and prepare not to be surprised by the enemy without our protection.

Let us always maintain our full confidence in Our Lord and let ourselves be guided by the outpouring of His Holy Spirit.

Héctor
GRATITUDE

To the One and Triune God, to the Blessed Virgin Mary, to Saint Michael and to the whole celestial court for the prayers and messages, without which it would not be possible to make known to the people of God the Spiritual Armor for these last times. I also appreciate the valuable collaboration of Engineer Héctor González, for all his contribution in the preparation of this manual. God bless you.

Enoch
For the sign of the Holy Cross. (†)

**POWERFUL SEALING PRAYER**

Lord Jesus, with your Blood, seal my body, my soul and my spirit.
With your Wounds, cover my body, my soul and my spirit, and with the water from your Sacred Side, wash my body, my soul and my spirit, so that this day be positive in you, and set me and my family free from the snares of the enemy of the soul in any of its manifestations. Amen Lord (3 Times)

(Pray morning and night as a soldier who goes to the battlefield)

*The weapons of Christians:*

“Gather forces from the sovereign power of the Lord. Wear your Armour of God to resist the temptations of the devil. Because our fight is not against people of flesh and bone, it is against the principalities and powers, against the rulers of the dark world, against evil spirits which dwell in holy spaces. For this, receive the Armour of God, to resist the bad day and be perfect in everything. Maintain yourselves firm, gird your loins with the truth, covered with the breastplate of justice, wearing the sandals prompt to proclaim the gospel of peace. Wield at all times the shield of faith, with which to disables the incendiary darts of the evil one.

Take too, the helmet of salvation and the sword of the spirit that is the Word of God, praying endlessly by the guide of the Spirit with all sorts of prayers and pleas; be alert and pray for all brothers.”
(Morning and night)

“You who live in the shelter of the Most High,
who abide in the shadow of the Almighty,
will say to the Lord,
“My refuge and my fortress; my god, in whom I trust”
for he will deliver you from the snare of the fowler
and from the deadly pestilence;
he will cover you with his Minions, and under his wings you will find refuge;
his faithfulness is shield and buckler.
You will not fear the terror of the night, of the arrow that flies by day,
or pestilence that stalks in darkness,
or destruction that wastes at noonday.
A thousand may fall at your side,
ten thousand at your right hand,
but it will not come near you.
You will only look with your eyes
and see the punishment of the wicked.
Because you have made the Lord your refuge,
the Most High your dwelling-place,
no evil shall befall you,
no scourge come near your tent.
for he will command his angels concerning you in all your ways.
On their hands they will bear you up,
so that you will not dash your foot against a stone.
You will tread on the lion and the adder,
the young lion and the serpent you will trample under foot.
Those who love me, I will deliver;
I will protect those who know my name.
When they call to me, I will answer them;
I will be with them in trouble,
I will rescue them and honor them, and show them my salvation.
THE MYSTERIES:

The Joyful Mysteries of the Rosary (Monday and Saturday):

1. The Annunciation of the Angel to Virgin Mary.

2. The Visitation of Virgin Mary to Saint Isabel.

3. The Birth of Jesus in a manger in Bethlehem.

4. Presentation of the Child Jesus in the Temple.


The Sorrowful Mysteries of the Rosary (Tuesday and Friday):

1. The Agony of Jesus in the Garden of Gethsemane.

2. The Scourging of Jesus at the Pillar.

3. The Crowning with Thorns.

4. Jesus carrying the Cross up to Calvary.

5. The Crucifixion and Death of Jesus.
The Glorious Mysteries of the Rosary (Wednesday and Sunday):

1. The Resurrection of Jesus.
2. The Ascension of Jesus into Heaven.
4. The Assumption of Virgin Mary into Heaven.
5. The Coronation of Virgin Mary as Universal Queen of all creation.

The Luminous Mysteries of the Rosary (Thursday):

1. The Baptism of Jesus.
2. Revelation of Jesus at the Wedding at Canaan.
3. Proclamation of the Kingdom of God.
4. The Transfiguration of Jesus.
5. The Institution of the Eucharist.
LITANY OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY

Lord, have mercy
Lord, have mercy
Christ, have mercy
Christ, have mercy
Lord, have mercy
Christ, graciously hear us
God, the Father of Heaven
Have mercy on us
God the Son, Redeemer of the world
Have mercy on us
God, the Holy Spirit
Have mercy on us
Holy Trinity, one God
Have mercy on us
Holy Mary
Pray for us
Holy Mother of God
Pray for us
Holy Virgin of virgins
Pray for us
Mother of Christ,
Pray for us
Mother of divine grace
Pray for us
Mother most pure
Pray for us
Mother most chaste
Pray for us
Mother inviolate
Pray for us
Mother undefiled
Pray for us
Mother most amiable
Pray for us
Mother most admirable
Pray for us
Mother of good counsel
Pray for us
Mother of our Creator
Pray for us
Mother of our Savior
Pray for us
Virgin most prudent
Pray for us
Virgin most venerable
Pray for us
Virgin most renowned
Pray for us
Virgin most powerful
Pray for us
Virgin most merciful
Pray for us
Virgin most faithful
Pray for us
Mirror of justice
Pray for us
Seat of wisdom
Pray for us
Cause of our joy
Pray for us
Spiritual vessel
Pray for us
Vessel of honor
Pray for us
Singular vessel of devotion
Pray for us
Mystical rose
Pray for us
Tower of David
Pray for us
Tower of ivory
Pray for us
House of gold
Pray for us
Ark of the covenant
Pray for us
Gate of Heaven  Pray for us
Morning star  Pray for us
Health of the sick  Pray for us
Refuge of sinners  Pray for us
Comforter of the afflicted  Pray for us
Help of Christians  Pray for us
Queen of Angels  Pray for us
Queen of Patriarchs  Pray for us
Queen of Prophets  Pray for us
Queen of Apostles  Pray for us
Queen of Martyrs  Pray for us
Queen of Confessors  Pray for us
Queen of Virgins  Pray for us
Queen of all Saints  Pray for us
Queen conceived without Original Sin  Pray for us
Queen assumed into Heaven  Pray for us
Queen of the most holy rosary  Pray for us
Queen of Peace  Pray for us

Lamb of God, who takes away the sins of the world,
Spare us, O Lord.
Lamb of God, who takes away the sins of the world,
Graciously hear us, O Lord.
Lamb of God, who takes away the sins of the world,
Have mercy on us.
Pray for us, O Holy Mother of God,
That we may be made worthy of the promises of Christ.

**Let us Pray**

Grant, we beseech Thee, O Lord God, that we Thy Servants may enjoy perpetual health of mind and body; and by the glorious intercession of the Blessed Mary, ever Virgin, be delivered from present sorrow and enjoy eternal happiness, through Christ Our Lord. Amen.
CONSCIOUS EXAMINATION

FIRST COMMANDMENT:

*I am the Lord your God. You shall not have strange gods before Me (including sins against Faith, Hope and Charity)*

1. Did I neglect the knowledge of my faith, as the Catechism teaches, such as the Apostles' Creed, the Ten Commandments, the Seven Sacraments, the Our Father, etc.?

2. Did I ever deliberately doubt any teaching of the Church, or did I deny it?

3. Did I take part in an act of non-Catholic worship?

4. Am I a member of a non-Catholic religious organization, of a secret society or anti-Catholic group?

5. Have I ever read, with awareness of what I was doing, some heretical, blasphemous or anti-Catholic literature?

6. Did I practice some superstition (such as horoscopes, divination, Ouija board, spiritualism, white magic, black magic, ... etc.)?

7. Did I omit any duty or religious practice out of human respect?

8. Did I entrust myself to God daily?

9. Have I faithfully prayed my daily prayers?

10. Did I abuse the Sacraments in any way? Did I receive them irreverently, as, for example, Communion in my hand without obeying the principles and the seven rules promulgated by Pope Paul VI, as being obligatory in this case (please refer to Appendix)?

11. Did I change God, Our Lady, the Saints, the Church, the Sacraments or anything holy?
12. Was I blamed for great irreverence to the Church, as, for example, in conversations, behavior or the way I was dressed?

13. Was I indifferent about My Catholic faith, believing that a person can be saved in any religion or that all religions are the same?

14. Did I assume at any time, that God's mercy was guaranteed?

15. Did I despair of God's mercy?

16. Did I hate God?

17. Did you give too much importance to any creature, activity, object or opinion?

SECOND COMMANDMENT:

*You shall not take the Name of the Lord your God in vain.*

1. Did I swear in the name of God, falsely, unthinkingly or in trivial or unimportant matters?

2. Did I murmur or complain against God (blasphemy)?

3. Did I curse myself or another person or creature?

4. Did I provoke someone to anger, to curse or blaspheme God?

5. Did I break a promise made to God?

THIRD COMMANDMENT:

*Remember to sanctify Sunday*

1. Did I miss Mass on Sunday or a day to keep?

2. Did I arrive late to Mass on Sunday or a day to keep or did I leave earlier because of me?

3. Did I cause other people to miss Mass on Sunday or a day to keep or to leave earlier or to arrive later?

4. Was I distracted on purpose during the Mass?

5. Did I do or have I done unnecessary servile work on Sunday or a day to keep?

6. Did I buy or sell things unnecessarily on Sunday or a day to keep?
FOURTH COMMANDMENT:

_Honor your father and your mother_

1. Did I disobey my parents, disrespect them, neglect to help them in their needs or in the compilation of their will or did I refuse to do it?
2. Did I show irreverence in relation to people in a position of authority?
3. Did I insult or speak ill of priests or other people consecrated to God?
4. Did I have less reverence for older people?
5. Did I treat my wife or my children badly?
6. Was I disobedient to my husband or did I disrespect him?

About my children:
Did I neglect their material needs?
Didn't I try to get them baptized early? *
Did you neglect their correct religious education?
Did I allow them to neglect their religious duties?
Did I allow them to meet or fall in love without having a hypothesis of marriage in the near future? (San Alfonso proposes a year at the most)
Did I stop monitoring the companies they're in?
Did I stop disciplining them when necessary?
Did I give them a bad example?
Did I scandalize them by arguing with my spouse in front of them?
Did I scandalize them by saying imprecations and obscenities in front of them?
Did I keep modesty in my house?
Did I allow them to wear immodest clothes (miniskirts, tight pants, tight dresses or shirts, transparent blouses, very short shorts, very revealing swimsuits, etc.)?
Did I deny them the possibility of marrying or following a religious vocation?

* A child should be baptized about a week or ten days after his birth.
FIFTH COMMANDMENT:

You shall not kill

1. Did I seek, desire or hasten someone's death or injury?
2. Did I feed hate against someone?
3. Did I press someone?
4. Did I want to take revenge?
5. Did I cause enmity among other people?
6. Did I argue or fight against someone?
7. Did I wish someone wrong?
8. Did I want to hurt or kill someone or did I try to do it?
9. Do I refuse to talk to someone or do I resent someone?
10. I was glad of the misfortune of others?
11. Did I have jealousy or envy of anyone?
12. Did I do or try to have an abortion or did I advise someone to do it?
13. Am I using the IUD (intrauterine device) or pills the next day? (Practicing sex with IUD or pills the next day IS ABORTION !!! If the woman became pregnant)
14. Did I use my body unnecessarily in some way?
15. Did I consent to thoughts of suicide, wanted or tried to commit suicide?
16. Did I get drunk or use illicit drugs?
17. Did I eat too much or not enough due to carelessness?
18. Did I stop correcting someone within the rules of charity?
19. Did I hurt someone's soul, especially children, giving scandal through bad example?
20. Did I hurt my soul, exposing it intentionally and without necessity to temptations, such as TV shows, reprobable music, beaches, etc.?
SIXTH AND NINTH COMMANDMENT:

You shall not commit adultery

You will not covet the woman or man of the neighbor

1. Did I deny my spouse his matrimonial rights?
2. Did I practice birth control (with pills, devices, interruption)?
3. Did I abuse my marriage rights in some other way?
4. Did I commit adultery or fornication (sex before marriage)?
5. Did I commit any impure sin against nature (homosexuality, lesbianism, etc.)?
6. Did I touch or hug another person in an impure way?
7. Did I exchange prolonged or passionate kisses?
8. Did I practice the prolonged exchange of caresses?
9. Did I impurely sin against myself (masturbation)?
10. Did I consent to impure thoughts or did I have pleasure in them?
11. Did I consent to impure desires for someone or did I consciously wish to see or do something impure?
12. Did I consciously surrender to sexual pleasures, complete or incomplete?

Was it an occasion for sin for others, for wearing tight, transparent, short or somehow immodest clothes?

13. Did I do something, deliberately or carelessly, that might provoke impure thoughts or desires in another person?
14. Did I read indecent books or did I see obscene figures?
15. Did I see suggestive movies or TV shows or pornography on the internet
16. Did I use indecent language or tell indecent stories?
17. Did I hear such stories of goodwill?
18. Did I boast of my sins or did I delight in remembering old sins?
19. Was I in indecent companies?
20. Did I consent to impure glances?
21. Did I stop controlling my imagination?
22. Did I pray immediately to ward off evil thoughts and temptations?
23. Did I avoid laziness and gluttony, idleness and occasions of impurity?
24. Did I go to immodest dances or indecent plays?
25. Was I left alone without need, in the company of someone of the opposite sex?

Do not be afraid to confess to the priest, any impure sin you have committed. Do not hide or try to disguise it. The priest is there to help and forgive. Nothing I can say will scandalize you, so do not be afraid, however embarrassed you may be.

SEVENTH AND TENTH COMMANDMENT:

You shall not steal
You shall not covet the property of your neighbor

1. Did I steal anything, what and how much?
2. Did I damage the property of another?
3. Did I let someone else's property spoil, due to negligence?
4. Was I negligent in keeping money or property of others?
5. Did I cheat or defraud someone?
6. Did I play in excess?
7. Did I refuse to pay any debt or did I neglect to pay?
8. Did I acquire something that I knew was stolen?
9. Did I stop returning something that was borrowed?
10. Did I hurt my employer by not working as expected of me?
11. Was I dishonest with the salaries of my employees?
12. Did I refuse to help someone who urgently needed help or did I neglect to do so?
13. Did I stop giving back what I stole or got for trickery or fraud? (Ask the priest how you can restore, that is, return to the rightful owner what you stole?)
14. Did I envy someone for having what I do not have?
15. Did I covet someone's assets?
16. Have I been greedy?
17. Have I been ambitious and envious, giving too much importance to material goods and comforts? Or is my heart more inclined for earthly possessions or for the true treasures of Heaven?

EIGHTH COMMANDMENT:
You shall not bear false witness against your neighbor

1. Did I lie about someone (slander)?

2. Did my lies cause someone material or spiritual damage?

3. Did I make reckless judgments about someone (that is, I firmly believed, without sufficient evidence, that the neighbor was guilty of some moral defect or crime)?

4. Did I damage someone's reputation, revealing authentic, but secret faults (slander, defamation, etc.)

5. Did I commit insult or an insult, that is, hurt unfairly the honor of the neighbor in his presence?

6. Did I commit detraction, this is, I damaged unjustly the reputation of the absent neighbor?

7. Did I disclose the sins of another person?

8. Was I blamed for making intrigues (that is, of telling some unfavorable things that someone says of another person, to create enmity between them)?

9. Did I give credit or support to the dissemination of scandals about my neighbor?

10. Did I swear in false or signed false documents?

11. Am I critical or negative without or lacking of charity in my conversations?

12. Did I flatter other people, example: praising them falsely, to obtain some benefit?

The works of Mercy, spiritual and corporal
Did I neglect the fulfillment of the following works, when circumstances demanded it?

The seven spiritual works of Mercy

1. Admonish the Sinner.

2. Instruct the ignorant.

3. Counsel the Doubtful.
4. Bear Wrong Patiently.
5. Forgive Offenses Willingly.
6. Comfort the Afflicted.
7. Pray for the Living and the Dead.

**The seven corporal works of Mercy**

1. Feed the hungry.
2. Give drink to the thirsty.
3. Cloth the naked.
4. Visit the imprisoned.
5. Shelter the homeless
6. Visit the sick.
7. Bury the dead.

**The seven deadly sins and the opposite virtues**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Deadly Sin</th>
<th>Opposite Virtue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Pride</td>
<td>vs. Humility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Avarice/Covetousness</td>
<td>vs. Liberality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Lust</td>
<td>vs. Chastity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Anger</td>
<td>vs. Meekness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Gluttony</td>
<td>vs. Abstinence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Envy</td>
<td>vs. Charity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Sloth/Laziness</td>
<td>vs. Deligence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The five effects of pride**

1. Conceit
2. Ambition
3. Contempt of others
4. Anger / Revenge / Resentment
5. Stubbornness / Obstinacy

Nine ways to be an accomplice to another's sin

A. Have I ever caused others to sin?
B. Have I ever cooperate in the sins of another?
1. Advising?
2. Sending?
3. Consenting?
4. Causing?
5. Flattering?
6. Hiding?
7. Sharing?
8. Silencing?
9. Defending the wrong done?

The four sins that cry to the heavens

1. Voluntary homicide
2. The sin of sodomy or lesbianism
3. The oppression of the poor, orphans and widows
4. Do not pay the fair salary to whoever works

The five Commandments of the Church

1. Did I participate in the entire Mass on Sundays or days of keeping?
2. Did I observe fasting and abstinence on prescribed days and did I keep the Eucharistic fast?
3. Did I confess at least once a year?
4. Did I receive the Holy Eucharist at least once a year at the Easter season?
5. Did I contribute, as much as I can, to the support of the Church?
And also:

Did I observe the laws of the Church on marriage, that is, regarding marriage in the presence of a priest (if both parties or one party is Catholic)?

*The five blasphemies against the Immaculate Heart of Mary*

1. Did I blaspheme against the Immaculate Conception?
2. Did I blaspheme against the Perpetual Virginity of Our Lady?
3. Did I blaspheme against the Divine Motherhood of Our Lady?
4. Did I stop recognizing Our Lady as Mother of all men?
5. Did I publicly try to sow in the hearts of the children, indifference or contempt or likewise hatred, in relation to their Immaculate Mother?
6. Did I outrage directly in her holy images?

*Finally:*

Did I receive Holy Communion in a state of mortal sin?

(*This is a very serious sacrilege*)
THE SACRAMENT OF THE EUCHARIST

The Holy Eucharist completes Christian initiation. Those who have been raised to the dignity of the royal priesthood by Baptism and configured more deeply to Christ by Confirmation participate with the whole community in the Lord's own sacrifice by means of the Eucharist.

At the Last Supper, on the night he was betrayed, our Savior instituted the Eucharistic sacrifice of his Body and Blood. This he did in order to perpetuate the sacrifice of the cross throughout the ages until he should come again, and so to entrust to his beloved Spouse, the Church, a memorial of his death and resurrection: a sacrament of love, a sign of unity, a bond of charity, a Paschal banquet 'in which Christ is consumed, the mind is filled with grace, and a pledge of future glory is given to us.

(Catechism of the Catholic Church 1322 & 1323)

WHAT IS THE SACRAMENT OF CONFESSION?

The Sacrament of Reconciliation is one of the most unique and beautiful aspects of Catholicism. Jesus Christ, in His abundant love and mercy, established the Sacrament of Confession, so that we as sinners can obtain forgiveness for our sins and reconcile with God and the Church. The sacrament “washes us clean,” and renews us in Christ.

“Jesus said to them again, ‘Peace be with you. As the Father has sent me, even so I send you.’ And when he had said this, he breathed on them, and said to them, ‘Receive the Holy Spirit. If you forgive the sins of any, they are forgiven; if you retain the sins of any, they are retained’” (John 20:21-23)
“O Blood of Jesus Christ, I adore you in the Eucharistic presence of the altar! I believe in your might and sweetness. Penetrate my soul and purify it; in my heart and inflame it. Precious Blood of Jesus, truly present in the Holy Host, enlighten my intelligence; take possession of my mind, run through my veins; may all my senses be sealed with your divine unction, may my heart beat solely for your glory and may my lips exalt you forever”.

Amen

Spiritual Communion, done 3 times, will serve as spiritual nourishment during the purification days, when you cannot receive the consecrated Hos.

ROSARY OF THE PRECIOUS BLOOD

Make the sign of the cross.

Invocation of the Holy Spirit

Come, Holy Spirit, fill the hearts of Your faithful and kindle in them the fire of Your love.

L: Send forth Your Spirit and they shall be created.
R: And You shall renew the face of the earth.

Let us Pray

O God, Who did teach the hearts of the faithful by the light of the Holy Spirit, grant us by the same Spirit to be truly wise and ever rejoice in His consolations, through Christ Our Lord. Amen.

Recite the Apostles’ Creed. ... (On crucifix)

I believe in God, the Father almighty, Creator of heaven and earth, and in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died and was buried; he descended into hell; on the third day he rose again from the dead; he ascended into heaven, and is seated at the right hand of God the Father almighty; from there he will come to judge the living and the dead.

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Catholic Church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and life everlasting.

Amen.
May the Precious Blood that pours out from the Sacred Head of Our Lord Jesus Christ, the Temple of Divine Wisdom, Tabernacle of Divine Knowledge and Sunshine of heaven and earth, cover us now and forever. Amen.

L: O most Precious Blood of Jesus Christ.
R: Heal the wounds in the most Sacred Heart of Jesus.

Pray an **Our Father** and (3) **Hail Mary** ..... **Glory Be**

*Glory be to the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit; as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.*

---

**THE FIRST MYSTERY**

The Nailing of the Right Hand of Our Lord Jesus (Pause for brief meditation)

By the precious wound in your right hand and through the pain of the nail which pierced your right hand, may the Precious Blood that pours out from there save sinners of the whole world and convert many souls. Amen.

L: O most Precious Blood of Jesus Christ
R: Heal the wounds in the most Sacred Heart of Jesus.

Our Father*... Hail Mary*...

L: Precious Blood of Jesus Christ
R: Save us and the whole world. (12 times)

Glory Be*...

(Bow Your Head)

May the Precious Blood that pours out from the Sacred Head of Our Lord Jesus Christ, the Temple of Divine Wisdom, Tabernacle of Divine Knowledge and Sunshine of heaven and earth, cover us now and forever. Amen.
THE SECOND MYSTERY

The Nailing of the Left Hand of Our Lord Jesus
(Pause for brief meditation)
By the precious wound in Your left hand and through the pain of the nail which pierced Your left hand, may the Precious Blood that pours out from there save souls in Purgatory and protect the dying against the attack of infernal spirits. Amen.
L: O most Precious Blood of Jesus Christ
R: Heal the wounds in the most Sacred Heart of Jesus
Our Father*… Hail Mary*…
L: Precious Blood of Jesus Christ
R: Save us and the whole world. (12 times)
Glory Be*…
(Bow Your Head)
May the Precious Blood that pours out from the Sacred Head of Our Lord Jesus Christ, the Temple of Divine Wisdom, Tabernacle of Divine Knowledge and Sunshine of heaven and earth, cover us now and forever. Amen.

THE THIRD MYSTERY

The Nailing of the Right Foot of Our Lord Jesus
(Pause for brief meditation)
By the precious wound in Your right foot and through the pain of the nail which pierced Your right foot, may the Precious Blood that pours out from there cover the foundation of the Catholic Church against the plans of the occult kingdom and evil men. Amen.
L: O most Precious Blood of Jesus Christ
R: Heal the wounds in the most Sacred Heart of Jesus.
Our Father*… Hail Mary*…
L: Precious Blood of Jesus Christ
R: Save us and the whole world. (12 times)
Glory Be*…
(Bow Your Head)

May the Precious Blood that pours out from the Sacred Head of Our Lord Jesus Christ, the Temple of Divine Wisdom, Tabernacle of Divine Knowledge and Sunshine of heaven and earth, cover us now and forever. Amen.

THE FOURTH MYSTERY

The Nailing of the Left Foot of Our Lord Jesus

(Pause for brief meditation)

By the precious wound in Your left foot, and through the pain of the nail which pierced Your left foot, may the Precious Blood that pours out from there protect us in all our ways against the plans and the attacks of evil spirits and their agents. Amen.

L: O most Precious Blood of Jesus Christ
R: Heal the wounds in the most Sacred Heart of Jesus.

Our Father*… Hail Mary*…

L: Precious Blood of Jesus Christ
R: Save us and the whole world. (12 times)

Glory Be*…

(Bow Your Head)

May the Precious Blood that pours out from the Sacred Head of Our Lord Jesus Christ, the Temple of Divine Wisdom, Tabernacle of Divine Knowledge and Sunshine of heaven and earth, cover us now and forever. Amen.

THE FIFTH MYSTERY

The Piercing of the Sacred Side of Our Lord Jesus

(Pause for brief meditation)

By the precious wound in Your Sacred Side and through the pain of the lance which pierced Your Sacred Side, may the Precious Blood and water that pour out from there cure the sick, raise the dead, solve our present problems and teach us the way to our God for eternal glory. Amen.
L: O most Precious Blood of Jesus Christ
R: Heal the wounds in the most Sacred Heart of Jesus.
Our Father*… Hail Mary*…
L: Precious Blood of Jesus Christ
R: Save us and the whole world. (12 times)
Glory Be*…

(Bow Your Head)

May the Precious Blood that pours out from the Sacred Head of Our Lord Jesus Christ, the Temple of Divine Wisdom, Tabernacle of Divine Knowledge and Sunshine of heaven and earth, cover us now and forever. Amen.

L: O most Precious Blood of Jesus Christ
R: Heal the wounds in the most Sacred Heart of Jesus. (Repeat 3 times)

**Hail Holy Queen**

Hail, holy Queen, Mother of mercy; our life, our sweetness, and our hope. To thee do we cry, poor banished children of Eve; to thee do we send up our sighs, mourning and weeping in this vale of tears. Turn then most gracious advocate, thine eyes of mercy towards us; and after this our exile, show unto us the Blessed Fruit of thy womb, Jesus. O clement, O loving, O sweet Virgin Mary!
Pray for us, Oh holy Mother of God;
That we may be made worthy of the promises of Christ.
O Most Precious Blood of Jesus Christ, we honor, worship and adore Thee Heal the wounds our souls and wash away the sins of the whole world. O Precious Blood, have mercy. Amen.

**Let us Pray**

O most Precious Blood of Jesus Christ, we honor, worship and adore You because of Your work of the everlasting covenant that brings peace to mankind. Heal the wounds in the most Sacred Heart of Jesus. Console the Almighty Father on His throne and wash away the sins of the whole world. May all revere You, O Precious Blood, have mercy. Amen.

Most Sacred Heart of Jesus *have mercy on us
Immaculate Heart of Mary *pray for us
St. Joseph, husband of Mary *
Saints Peter and Paul *
St. John at the foot of the Cross *
St. Mary Magdalene *
All the prayer warriors and intercessors of heaven *
All the great saints of Our Lord *
All the heavenly hosts, Legion of Mary *

**LITANY OF THE MOST PRECIOUS BLOOD OF OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST**

Lord, have mercy on us  Lord, have mercy on us
Christ, have mercy on us  Christ, have mercy on us
Lord, have mercy on us  Lord, have mercy on us
Christ, hear us  Christ, graciously hear us
God, the Father of heaven  have mercy on us
God the Son, Redeemer of the world  have mercy on us
God, the Holy Spirit  have mercy on us
Holy Trinity, One God  have mercy on us

*L: O most Precious Blood of Jesus Christ, the Blood of Salvation*  
*R: Cover us and the whole world.*

The ocean of the Blood of Jesus Christ  set us free
The Blood of Jesus Christ, full of holiness and compassion  set us free
Precious Blood of Jesus Christ, our strength and power  set us free
Precious Blood of Jesus Christ, the Everlasting Covenant  set us free
Precious Blood of Jesus Christ, the Foundation of the Christian faith  set us free
Precious Blood of Jesus Christ, the Armor of God  set us free
Precious Blood of Jesus Christ, the Divine Charity  set us free
Precious Blood of Jesus Christ, the Help of those in bondage  set us free
Precious Blood of Jesus Christ, the Scourge of Demons  set us free
Precious Blood of Jesus Christ, the Sacred Wine set us free
Precious Blood of Jesus Christ, the Power of Christians set us free
Precious Blood of Jesus Christ, the Defender of the Catholic Wall set us free
Precious Blood of Jesus Christ, the Christian’s True Faith set us free

**Precious Blood of Jesus Christ, the Healing blood** save us

Precious Blood of Jesus Christ, the Anointing blood save us
Precious Blood of Jesus Christ, the Boldness of the children of God save us
Precious Blood of Jesus Christ, the Commander of Christian warriors save us
Precious Blood of Jesus Christ, the Blood of resurrection save us
Precious Blood of Jesus Christ, the Drink of heavenly angels save us
Precious Blood of Jesus Christ, the Consolation of God the Father save us
Precious Blood of Jesus Christ, the Power of the Holy Spirit save us
Precious Blood of Jesus Christ, the Circumcision of the Gentiles save us
Precious Blood of Jesus Christ, the Peace of the world save us
Precious Blood of Jesus Christ, the Sunshine of Heaven and earth save us
Precious Blood of Jesus Christ, the Rainbow in heaven save us
Precious Blood of Jesus Christ, the Hope of innocent children save us
Precious Blood of Jesus Christ, the Word of God in our hearts save us
Precious Blood of Jesus Christ, the heavenly weapon save us
Precious Blood of Jesus Christ, the Divine Wisdom save us
Precious Blood of Jesus Christ, the Foundation of the world save us
Precious Blood of Jesus Christ, the mercy of God the Father save us

L: O most Precious Blood of Jesus Christ
R: Cleanse the sins of the world

L: O most Precious Blood of Jesus Christ
R: Refine the world

L: O most Precious Blood of Jesus Christ
R: Teach us how to console Jesus

**Let Us Pray**

*O Precious Blood of our salvation, we believe, hope and trust in You. Deliver all those that are in the hands of the infernal spirits we beseech You. Protect the dying against the works of evil spirits and welcome them into Your eternal glory. Have mercy on the whole world and strengthen us to worship and console the Sacred Heart. We adore you, O Precious Blood of mercy. Amen.*

L: *O most Precious Blood of Jesus Christ*

R: *Heal the wounds in the most Sacred Heart of Jesus. (Repeat 3 times)*
HYMN

Blood of Jesus

Blood of Jesus

Blood of Jesus, cover us (3 times)

Adoration Precious Blood of Jesus

Adoration Precious Blood of Jesus Christ

We adore You Precious Blood of Jesus

We adore You Precious Blood of Jesus Christ

Adoration Precious Blood of Jesus

Adoration Precious Blood of Jesus Christ

CONSECRATION TO THE PRECIOUS BLOOD OF JESUS CHRIST

(Pray Daily and Meditatively)

Conscious, merciful Savior, of my nothingness and of Thy sublimity, I cast myself at Thy Feet and thank Thee for the many proofs of Thy grace shown to me, Thy ungrateful creature. I thank Thee especially for delivering me by Thy Precious Blood from the destructive power of Satan. In the presence of my dear Mother Mary, my guardian Angel, my patron Saint, and of the whole company of Heaven, I dedicate myself voluntarily, with a sincere heart, O dearest Jesus, to Thy Precious Blood, by which Thou hast redeemed the world from sin, death and Hell. I promise Thee, with the help of Thy grace and to the utmost of my strength, to stir up and foster devotion to Thy Precious Blood, the Price of our redemption, so that Thy adorable Blood may be honored and glorified by all. In this way, I wish to make reparation for my disloyalty towards Thy Precious Blood of love, and to make satisfaction to Thee for the many profanations which men commit against that Precious Price of their salvation. O would that my own sins, my coldness, and all the acts of disrespect I have ever committed against Thee, O Holy, Precious Blood, could be undone. Behold, O dearest Jesus, I offer to Thee the love, honor and adoration, which Thy most Holy Mother, Thy faithful disciples and all the Saints have offered to Thy Precious Blood. I ask Thee to forget my earlier faithlessness and coldness, and to forgive all who offend Thee. Sprinkle me, O Divine Savior, and all men with Thy Precious Blood, so that we, O Crucified Love, may love Thee from now on with all our hearts, and worthily honor the Price of our salvation. Amen.
DEVOTION TO THE PRECIOUS BLOOD

This devotion consists of seven mysteries in which we meditate on the seven main sheddings of the Precious Blood of Jesus Christ. The Our Father is said five times after each mystery except for the last, when it is said three times in all thirty-three times in honor of the thirty-three years of Our Savior's life on earth.

V. O God, come to my assistance!

R. Lord, make haste to help me!

V. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost

R. As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.

FIRST MYSTERY

Jesus shed His Blood in the Circumcision.

Let us ask for chastity of soul and body.

Our Father five times, Glory be to the Father once.

V. We pray Thee, Lord, help Thy servants!

R. Whom Thou hast redeemed with Thy Precious Blood!

(This invocation to the Precious Blood is said after the Our Father and Glory be of each mystery.)

SECOND MYSTERY

Jesus shed His Blood in the Agony while praying in the Garden of Olives.

Let us ask for the spirit of prayer.

Our Father five times, Glory be to the Father once.

THIRD MYSTERY

Jesus shed His Blood in the Scourging at the Pillar.

Let us ask for patience and self control.

Our Father five times, Glory be to the Father once.

FOURTH MYSTERY

Jesus shed His Blood in the Crowning with Thorns. Let us ask for humility to atone for pride.

Our Father five times, Glory be to the Father once.
**FIFTH MYSTERY**
Jesus shed His Blood while carrying His Cross to Calvary.
Let us ask for acceptance of our daily crosses.
*Our Father five times, Glory be to the Father once.*

**SIXTH MYSTERY**
Jesus shed His Blood in the terrible Crucifixion.
Let us ask for contrition.
*Our Father five times, Glory be to the Father once.*

**SEVENTH MYSTERY**
Jesus shed Blood and water from His side pierced by the Lance.
Let us ask for perseverance.
*Our Father three times, Glory be to the Father once.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Scripture References</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unforgiveness</td>
<td>Ezekiel 20:43; Matthew 18:21-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Subliminal Messages</td>
<td>Isaiah 5:11-12; 56:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mock</td>
<td>Isaiah 28:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatred</td>
<td>Tobit 13:14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorcery</td>
<td>Isaiah 47:11-15; 57:3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouija Table</td>
<td>Ezekiel 44:6-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lie –Deceit</td>
<td>Ezekiel 13:22; Galatians 3:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blasphemy</td>
<td>2 Maccabees 15:23-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrogance</td>
<td>Proverbs 16:18-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Psalm 79:10-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancestors</td>
<td>Ezekiel 18:1-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inheritance</td>
<td>Leviticus 17:11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pride</td>
<td>Ezekiel 28:11-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Possessed</td>
<td>Psalm 18:27; 91:7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tied Mind</td>
<td>Jeremiah 29:8-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wantonness Women-Men</td>
<td>Amos 4:1-13; 1 Corinthians 9:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idolatry</td>
<td>Jeremiah 7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hexes</td>
<td>Isaiah 44:20; Psalm 115:4-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adultery</td>
<td>Proverbs 7:6-27; Ecclesiastes 9:4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lust</td>
<td>Jeremiah 13:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prostitution</td>
<td>Ezekiel 23:1-49; Isaiah 1:21; Jeremiah 3:6; Ezekiel 20:7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Womb Healing</td>
<td>Psalm 139; Luke 1:39-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bitterness</td>
<td>Hebrews 12:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curse –Cancer</td>
<td>Exodus 34:7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaking Curse –Occult</td>
<td>Deuteronomy 7:24-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fear</td>
<td>John 4:18; 2 Timothy 1:7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fornication</td>
<td>Leviticus 20:18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rejection</td>
<td>Jeremiah 30:17; Isaiah 54:6; 49:14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jealousy</td>
<td>Numbers 5:12-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anguish</td>
<td>Luke 4:18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slavery</td>
<td>Romans 8:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torment</td>
<td>Revelations 9:4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antichrist</td>
<td>1 John 4:2-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(Powerful prayer of protection, given by the Lord for the times of tribulation)

O armour of Blood of the Redeemer, protect me in all my ways and spiritual battles; cover my thoughts, potencies, and senses with Thy protective shield; assume my body with Thy power so that the incendiary darts of the evil one, do not touch my body or soul; keep me from harm of the poison, the spell, or the occultism; do not allow any incarnate or disembodies spirit disturb me; may Satan and his hosts of evil spirits flee from me when they see my protective armour. Deliver me from every evil and danger, glorious Blood of the Redeemer, so that I may fulfill the mission entrusted to me for the glory of God. I voluntarily consecrate myself, and my family to the power of Thy Redeemer Blood.

O my God Jesus, deliver me, and my family and loved ones from every evil and danger.

Amen
In the Name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.
Let God arise and let His enemies be scattered; and let them that hate Him flee from before His Face!

As smoke vanisheth, so let them vanish away; as wax melteth before the fire, so let the wicked perish at the Presence of God (Ps 67:1-2). Judge Thou, O' Lord, them that wrong me; overthrow them that fight against me.

Let them be confounded and ashamed that seek after my soul. Let them be turned back and be confounded that devise evil against me. Let them become as dust before the wind; and let the Angel of the Lord straighten them. Let their way become dark and slippery; and let the Angel of the Lord pursue them.

For without cause they have hidden their net for me unto destruction; without cause they have upbraided my soul.

Let the snare which he knoweth not, come upon him; and let the net which he hath hidden, catch him; and into that very snare let him fall. But my soul shall rejoice in the Lord, and shall be delighted in His Salvation (Ps 34:1, 4-9).

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit, as it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.

Prayer to St. Michael the Archangel

O' Most Glorious Prince of the Heavenly Armies, St. Michael the Archangel, defend us in the battle and in our wrestling against principalities and powers against the rulers of the world of this darkness, against the spirits of wickedness in the high places (Ephes 6:12). Come to the aid of men, whom GOD created incorruptible, and to the Image of His own Likeness He made him (Wis 2:23); and from the tyranny of the devil He bought him at a great price (Cor 7:23).
Fight the battles of the Lord today with the Army of the Blessed Angels, as once thou didst fight against lucifer, the leader of pride, and his apostate angels; and they prevailed not: neither was their place found anymore in Heaven. But that great dragon was cast out, the old serpent, who is called the devil and satan, who seduceth the whole world. And he was cast unto the earth, and his angels were thrown down with him (Apoc 12:8-9).

Behold, the ancient enemy and murderer strongly raises his head! Transformed into an angel of light, with the entire horde of wicked spirits he goes about everywhere and takes possession of the earth, so that therein he may blot out the Name of GOD and of His Christ and steal away, afflict and ruin into everlasting destruction the souls destined for a Crown of Eternal Glory. On men depraved in mind and corrupt in heart the wicked dragon pours out like a most foul river, the poison of his villany, a spirit of lying, impiety and blasphemy; and the deadly breath of lust and of all iniquities and vices. Her most crafty enemies have engulfed the Church, the Spouse of the Immaculate Lamb, with sorrows, they have drenched her with wormwood; on all her desirable things they have laid their wicked hands.

Where the See of the Blessed Peter and the Chair of Truth have been set up for the light of the gentiles, there they have placed the throne of the abomination of their wickedness, so that, the Pastor having been struck, they may also be able to scatter the flock. Therefore, O' thou unconquerable Leader, be present with the people of GOD and against the spiritual wickedness which are bursting in upon them; and bring them the victory.

The Holy Church venerates thee as its Guardian and Patron; and it glories in the fact that thou art its Defender against the wicked powers of earth and hell. To thee the Lord has assigned the souls of the redeemed to be placed in Heavenly bliss. Beseech the GOD of Peace to crush satan under our feet, that he may no more be able to hold men captive and to harm the Church. Offer our prayers in the sight of the Most High, so that the mercies of the Lord may quickly come to our aid, that thou mayest seize the dragon, the ancient serpent, who is the devil and satan and that having bound him, thou mayest cast him into the bottomless pit, so that he may no more seduce the nations (Apoc 20:3).

Hence confiding in thy protection and guardianship, by the sacred authority of our ministry, we confidently and securely begin the task in the Name of Jesus Christ our GOD and Lord, of driving away the attacks of diabolical deceit.

Behold the Cross of the Lord, flee away ye hostile forces. All: The lion of the tribe of Juda, the root of David hath conquered

May Thy mercy, O' Lord, be upon us. All: Since we have hoped in Thee. O' Lord, hear my prayer. All: And let my cry come unto Thee.

The Lord be with you, All: And with thy spirit.
Let us pray

O' GOD and Father of Our Lord Jesus Christ, we invoke Thy Holy Name, and we humbly implore Thy mercy, that by the intercession of the Mother of GOD Mary Immaculate Ever Virgin, of Blessed Michael the Archangel, of Blessed Joseph the Spouse of the same Blessed Virgin, of the Blessed Apostles Peter and Paul and of all the Saints, Thou wouldst deign to afford us help against satan and all the other unclean spirits and against whatever wanders throughout the world to do harm to the human race and to ruin souls, through the same Christ Our Lord, Amen.

EXORCISM

We exorcize thee, O' every unclean spirit, satanic power, infernal invader, wicked legion, assembly and sect; in the Name and by the power of Our Lord Jesus Christ (+); may thou be snatched away and driven from the Church of GOD and from the souls made to the Image and Likeness of GOD and redeemed by the Precious Blood of the Divine Lamb (+). Most cunning serpent, thou shalt no more dare to deceive the human race, persecute the Church, torment GOD's elect and sift them as wheat (+). The Most High GOD commands thee (+). He with whom in your great insolence, thou still claimest to be equal; He who wants all men to be saved and to come to the knowledge of the Truth (1 Tim 2:4).

GOD the Father commands thee (+), GOD the Son commands thee (+), GOD the Holy Ghost commands thee (+). The Majesty of Christ, the Eternal Word of GOD made flesh, commands thee (+); He Who to save our race outdone through thy envy, "humbled himself, becoming obedient even unto death" (Phil 2:8). He who has built His Church on the firm rock and declared that the gates of hell shall never prevail against Her, because He will dwell with Her "all days even to the end of the world" (Mat 28:20). The Sacred Sign of the Cross commands thee (+), as does also the power of the Mysteries of the Christian Faith (+), the Glorious Mother of GOD, the Virgin Mary, commands thee (+); She who by Her humility and from the first moment of Her Immaculate Conception, crushed thy proud head. The faith of the Holy Apostles Peter and Paul and of the other Apostles command thee (+). The Blood of the Martyrs and the pious intercession of all the Saints command thee (+).

Thus, cursed dragon and thee diabolical legion, we adjure thee by the Living GOD (+), by the True GOD (+), by the Holy GOD (+), by the GOD "who so loved the world that He gave up His Only Son, that every soul believing in Him might not perish but have life everlasting" (John 17:1-3); stop deceiving human creatures and pouring out to them the poison of eternal damnation; stop harming the Church and ensnaring her liberty. BEGONE, satan, inventor and master of all deceit, enemy of man's salvation. Give place to Christ in whom thou hast found none of your works; give place to the One, Holy, Catholic and Apostolic Church acquired by Christ at the price of His Blood. Stoop beneath the powerful Hand of GOD; tremble and flee when we invoke the Holy and terrible Name of Jesus, this Name which cause hell to tremble, this Name to which the Virtues, Powers and Dominations of Heaven are humbly submissive, this Name which the Cherubim and Seraphim praise unceasingly repeating: Holy, Holy, Holy is the Lord, the GOD of Armies!
O' Lord, hear my prayer,

All: And let my cry come unto Thee

May the Lord be with thee,

All: And with thy spirit.

Let us pray

GOD of Heaven, GOD of Earth, GOD of Angels, GOD of Archangels, GOD of Patriarchs, GOD of Prophets, GOD of Apostles, GOD of Martyrs, GOD of Confessors, GOD of Virgins, GOD Who has power to give life after death and rest after work, because there is no other GOD than Thee and there can be no other, for Thou art the Creator of all things, visible and invisible, of whose Reign there shall be no end. We humbly prostrate ourselves before Thy Glorious Majesty and we beseech Thee to deliver us by Thy Power from all the tyranny of the infernal spirits, from their snares, their lies and their furious wickedness; deign, O' Lord, to grant us Thy powerful protection and to keep us safe and sound. We beseech Thee through Jesus Christ Our Lord, Amen.

From the snares of the devil,

All: Deliver us O' Lord.

Grant that Thy Church may serve Thee in secure liberty,

All: We beseech Thee, hear us.

Deign to crush down the enemies of the Holy Church,

All: We beseech Thee, hear us.

(Holy Water is sprinkled in the place where we may be)

O Lord, think of me, and take not revenge of my sins, neither remember my offenses, nor those of my parents. (Tobias 3:3)

Our Father…
Summon Saint Michael, asking Heavenly Father’s permission by praying ‘Our Father’. Then say the prayer taught for these times.

Saint Michael the Archangel, defend us in battle, be our safeguard against Satan and his demons; be our shelter and protector so that the Most High gives you power and permit to assist me and that God makes His Imperious Voice heard to expulse Satan and his demons which want to make mankind to lose. So your victorious shout: “Who is like God?” submit Satan and his demons under our feet.

Amen

SPIRITUAL ARMOR FOR THE TIMES OF PURIFICATION

February 25, 2011---3:35 p.m.

Glorious and blessed Saint Michael, Prince of the Heavenly armies, to you my beloved Archangel, to you I entrust the care of my body, my soul and my spirit; I humbly consecrate myself and my family to you, as all my loved ones; be our safeguard and protector in all our ways and spiritual Battles. That by invoking the Holy name, “WHO IS LIKE GOD, WHO
IS LIKE GOD, WHO IS LIKE GOD”, may I, my family, and my dear ones be protected from every evil, every danger, every incendiary dart of the wicked-one against our physical and spiritual integrity.

O, blessed Saint Michael, accept, this my consecration to Thy heavenly person, and extend it to my family and loved ones.

- I ask this in the Name of the Father, One and Triune –(Blessing)
- By the most holy intercession of the Blessed and Ever Virgin Mary, Queen of Heaven and the Angels, Mother of Humanity –(Blessing)
- By the holy intercession of Saint Gabriel, Saint Raphael and other lights which burn within you, before the throne of The Most High –(Blessing)
- By the holy intercession of the Archangels and Angels –(Blessing)
- By the holy intercession of the prophets and martyrs –(Blessing)
- By the holy intercession of the Virtues, Powers, Principalities, Dominions, Thrones, Cherubini, and Seraphim –(Blessing)
- May all be for the glory of God, and salvation of our souls

AMEN.

(Do this every day)

PRAYERS OF PROTECTION

Blessed Saint Michael the Archangel, be my safeguard and protector in all my ways and spiritual battles; may Thy Holy protection be with me day and night. Safeguard my soul from its enemy and the agents of evil. Lead me in the right path. Deliver me from offending God. In my hour of death, take me by the hand and lead me to the glory of the Eternal Father.

L: Saint Michael the Archangel, with your light,
R: Enlighten us.
L: With your wings,
R: Protect us.
L: With your sword,
R: Defend us.

AMEN
Almighty and Eternal God, One and Triune! Before conjuring the Holy Angels, your servants, and calling them to our aid, we prostrate before You and adore You, Father, Son and the Holy Spirit.

Blessed and praised be to you for all eternity! May all Angels and men that you have created adore you, love you and serve you, Holy God, Holy Mighty One, Holy Immortal One!

And, Mary, Queen of Angels, Mediatrix of All Graces, almighty in your prayer, kindly receive the prayer we address to your servants, and make it reach the Throne of the Most High so that we may obtain grace, salvation and help! AMEN.

Great and Holy Angels, God sends you to protect and help us!

We conjure you in the name of God, One and Triune. Fly to our aid!
We conjure you in the name of the Precious Blood of Our Lord Jesus Christ. Fly to our aid!
We conjure you, in the Holy name of Jesus. Fly to our aid!
We conjure you for all the wounds of Our Lord Jesus Christ Fly to our aid!
We conjure you for all the tortures of Our Lord Jesus Christ Fly to our aid!
We conjure you for the Holy Word of God Fly to our aid!
We conjure you for the Sacred Heart of Our Lord Jesus Christ Fly to our aid!
We conjure you in the name of the Love of God for us Fly to our aid!
We conjure you in the name of the Faithfulness of God for us Fly to our aid!
We conjure you in the name of the Mercy of God for us Fly to our aid!
We conjure you in the name of Mary, Queen of Heaven and Earth Fly to our aid!
We conjure you in the name of Mary, your Queen and Sovereign Fly to our aid!
We conjure you in the name of Mary, Mother of God and our Mother Fly to our aid!
We conjure you for your own happiness Fly to our aid!
We conjure you for your combative strength for the Kingdom of God Fly to our aid!
We conjure you, with your shield, protect us! Fly to our aid!
We conjure you, with your sword, defend us! Fly to our aid!
We conjure you, with your light, enlighten us! Fly to our aid!
We conjure you, protect us under the mantle of Mary! Fly to our aid!
We conjure you, lock us in the Heart of Mary!
We conjure you, place us in the hands of Mary!
We conjure you, show us the way to the door of life: the open Heart of Our Lord!
We conjure you, lead us safely to the house of the Heavenly Father!

All the Choirs of the Blessed Angels
Angels of Life
Angels of Strength of God's Word
Angels of Charity
Angels that God assign to us especially as our companions

Fly to our aid!
Fly to our aid!
Fly to our aid!
Fly to our aid!
Fly to our aid!

Fly to our aid, we conjure you!
For we have inherited the Blood of Our Lord and King,
Fly to our aid, we conjure you!
For we have inherited the Heart of Our Lord and King,
Fly to our aid, we conjure you!
For we have inherited the Immaculate Heart of Mary, the Virgin Most Pure and your Queen,
Fly to our aid, we conjure you!

St. Michael the Archangel

You are the Prince of the Celestial Militias, the victor of the Infernal Dragon. You have received from God the strength and power to annihilate through humility the pride of the powers of darkness. We conjure you, awaken in us the true humility of the heart, the unbreakable fidelity, to fulfill the will of God always; and the fortitude in suffering and hardship. Help us to stand before the tribunal of God!

St. Gabriel the Archangel

You are the Angel of the Incarnation, the faithful Messenger of God, open our ears to grasp the smallest signs and calls from the loving Heart of Our Lord. We conjure you, always stay before our eyes, so that we understand the word of God correctly and follow it and obey it and fulfill what God wants from us. Help us vigilant in waiting for the Lord so that He does not find us asleep when He arrives!

St. Raphael the Archangel

You are the messenger of God's love! We conjure you, wounds our heart with an ardent love for God and do not let this wound ever close, so that we remain on the path of love in our daily life and overcome all the obstacles by the strength of this love.

Final Prayer

Help us, great and holy brothers, servants like us before God! Protect us against ourselves, against our cowardice and tepidity, against our egoism and avarice, against our envy and suspicion, against our sufficiency and comfort, against our desire to be appreciated! Detach us from the bonds of sin and from all ties to the world! Unleash the bandage that we have knotted over our eyes, so as to be able to see the misery that surrounds us, and to be able to look at our own self without troubling and with commiseration!
Nail in our hearts the sting of the holy restlessness of God, so that we never cease to seek Him with passion, contrition and love!

Seek in us the Blood of Our Lord that has poured out for us! Seek in us the tears of your Queen shed for our cause! Seek in us the image of God that was ruined, faded and damaged, the image to which God wanted to create us out of love!

Help us to recognize God, to adore, love and serve Him! Help us in the struggle against the powers of darkness that surround us and oppress us trickily; help us so that none of us shall perish, and that one day we could meet in eternal happiness joyfully!

AMEN

_During the novena we conjure the Holy Angels in the morning and during the day we frequently invoke them in this way:_

St. Michael, fight at our side with your angels, help and pray for us!
St. Raphael, fight at our side with your angels, help and pray for us!
St. Gabriel, fight at our side with your angels, help and pray for us!
O my Blessed Guardian Angel, I entrust to you my body, soul and spirit for your care; fight with me all strength of evil; in the spiritual battle against the enemy of my soul, do not forsake me; day and night stay by my side; rid me of revenge, accidents, violence, etc. Protect my mind, senses, thoughts and powers from every incendiary dart and keep my soul from falling into sin. Take me by the hand and show me the path that leads me to the Glory of God. Amen.

(Pray every morning and night)

Lord Jesus, I ... (name and surnames) consecrate my mind with all its power, senses, thoughts, memory, conscious, unconscious and subconscious, to Your Glorious Blood shed for me, in my favor. I seal and protect myself with Your Redemptive Blood from every false thought, every negative suggestion, every false imagination, every fear, every deception. Lord Jesus, may Your Redemptive Blood cleanse me, purify me, decontaminate and liberate me and grant me the grace to have control over my own integrity, be it physical, psychological, biological and spiritual. Amen.

*Powerful Blood of Salvation, fight the enemy in my body, mind, and soul.*

*(Say this ejaculation 3 times when you feel strong attacks of the enemy).*
Given for the times of the tribulation

Start with a Creed and an Our Father,
then say: "I am the Good Shepherd and the Good Shepherd gives His life for His flock."

In each decade, say: "Oh good Shepherd",
and the others answer: "Be our shelter and our refuge."

At the end of each decade, say: "I am the Good Shepherd and the Good Shepherd gives His life for His flock."

Say one “Our Father” and begin again as in the beginning.
Say Psalm 23 at the end of the Chaplet.

Psalm 23
A Psalm of David

The Lord is my shepherd, I lack nothing.
He makes me lie down in green pastures,
He leads me besides quiet waters,
He refreshes my soul.
He guides me along the right paths for his name's sake.
Even though I walk through the darkest valley,
I fear no evil, for you are with me; your rod and your staff, they comfort me.
You prepare a table before me in the presence of my enemies.
You anoint my head with oil; my cup overflows.
Surely your goodness and love shall follow me all the days of my life,
And I will dwell in the house of the Lord forever.
MILITANT ARMY: I NEED SOLDIERS STRENGTHENED IN THE FAITH AND EXPERIENCED IN SPIRITUAL COMBAT, TO JOIN MY FATHER’S ARMIES!
May 12 DE 2012 – 7:40 a.m.

SAINT MICHAEL’S URGENT CALL TO EARTHLY MILITIA.

WHO IS LIKE GOD, WHO IS LIKE GOD, WHO IS LIKE GOD. ALLELUYA, ALLELUYA, ALLELUYA. GLORY TO GOD, GLORY TO GOD, GLORY TO GOD.

Brothers, My Father is about to begin His Divine Justice and it shall be those inscribed in the book of life who shall resist it; only those who preserve faith will attain the crown of life. Already the chalices of the Divine Wrath have begun to spill, woe to you mortals who remain in sin and darkness without making heed to heaven’s calls, for very soon you shall seek and will not find, you will call and no one will listen!

My Father’s creation is about to be transformed and no one will be able to stop its labor pains. Beg for mercy and pardon before the trumpets stop sounding, for when silence and the tense calm arrives, it is then that all will be triggered. O, impious nations, many of you will disappear after the passage of Divine Justice! Be prepared My Father’s flock, for the hour of Divine Wrath is at hand! Light your lamps with prayer and unite yourselves around Our Lady and Queen; shepherds gather together your home and flock and cry to Heaven to overcome the days to come with faith and trust in Our Father so nothing and no one will bring you down.

Militant army: I need soldiers strengthened in the faith and experienced in spiritual combat, to join My Father’s armies. They will be who in your world you call professional soldiers and encompass, along with the Angels and Archangels of the heavenly militia other battle front. Our Lady and Queen will guide us into victory and command with me the heavenly and earthly armies; and all united upon the battle cry: WHO LIKE GOD, NO ONE LIKE GOD, will defeat all evil forces from the face of the earth.

Hence, prepare yourselves militant armies, dress your complete spiritual armor given to our brother Enoch for the spiritual battle has begun.
SPIRITUAL ARMOUR

Start: With the sign of the cross.

Seal with the Precious Blood of Our Lord – prayer.

1. EPHESIAN 6.10.18 SPIRITUAL ARMOUR WEAR DAY AND NIGHT AS A SOLDIER WHO GOES TO BATTLE.
2. PSALM 91, MORNING AND NIGHT.
3. ROSARY TO THE VIRGIN WITH THE CORRESPONDING MYSTERIES FOR EACH DAY WITH THE LITANIES, UNITED TO THE HOLY TRINITY, TO THE IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY, TO SAINT MICHAEL, ST. GABRIEL, ST. RAFAEL, GUARDIAN ANGEL AND THE HEAVENLY AND EARTHLY MILITIA.
4. COMPLIANCE WITH GOD’S COMMANDMENTS (REVIEW EACH EVENING TO MAKE GOOD CONFESSION).
5. BE IN THE STATE OF GRACE (CONFESSION AND COMMUNION).
6. SPIRITUAL COMMUNION.
7. ROSARY AND CONSECRATION TO THE PRECIOUS BLOOD OF JESUS CHRIST.
9. PRAYER TO THE ARMOUR OF BLOOD OF OUR REDEEMER.
10. EXORCISM TO SAINT MICHAEL GIVEN TO POPE LEON XIII.
11. COMBAT PRAYER TO SAINT MICHAEL.
12. CONSECRATION TO SAINT MICHAEL (SEE GOOD SHEPHERD’S MESSAGE FEB 25, 2011)
13. SUMMON TO THE HOLY ANGELS.
14. PRAYER TO THE GUARDIAN ANGEL.
15. PRAYER OF PROTECTION AGAINST MENTAL ATTACKS WITH THE BLOOD OF OUR LORD.
16. GOOD SHEPHERD’S ROSARY/CHAPLET.

Brother’s, I am spiritually among you but after the warning and miracle you will see me, I come to prepare the earthly militia for the great spiritual combat. Be ready now so that when I call upon you, you may be part of the heavenly army. Glory and praise to the Lord of the armies. Glory and praise to the Lord of Lords. Glory and praise to God of Gods and Lord of life. Who like God, no one like God. May My Father’s peace remain among you.

Your brother Michael. Prince of the heavenly militia.

Make the messages from heaven known, men of good will.
May the Lord bless and keep us. Show us your face and have mercy on us. Turn your gaze to us and grant us peace. God, deliver us from boasting if it is not in the cross of Our Lord Jesus Christ. (Galatians 6.14)

Special Blessing for food

Prayer given by Our Lord Jesus Christ.

I bless these foods with the blessing that comes from the Father of the Son and the Holy Spirit in union with the entire creation. Amen.

Enoch

http://www.mensajesdelbuenpastorenoc.org/english.html
St. Michael the Archangel

Saint Michael the Archangel, defend us in battle, be our safeguard against Satan and his demons; be our shelter and protector so that the Most High gives you power and permit to assist me and that God makes His Imperious Voice heard to expulse Satan and his demons which want to make mankind to lose. So your victorious shout: “Who is like God?” submit Satan and his demons under our feet. Amen

Prayers of Protection

Blessed Saint Michael the Archangel, be my safeguard and protector in all my ways and spiritual battles; may Thy Holy protection be with me day and night. Safeguard my soul from its enemy and the agents of evil. Lead me in the right path. Deliver me from offending God. In my hour of death, take me by the hand and lead me to the glory of the Eternal Father.

L: Saint Michael the Archangel, with your light, R: Enlighten us.
L: With your wings, R: Protect us.
L: With your sword, R: Defend us.

Amen